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even II be has no other religions scru- 

ple«, »bonId cause him lo rcrognize di

vine wisdom in setting apart tbe sev- 

enth day.

A DANGEROUS COMPETITOR.

The following article from tbe Scott 

County Register shows how facta can be 

diatorted by repetition:

Claiborne county baa tbe honor of 

claiming the only Chinese farmer in 

Mississippi. His name is Qnong Thom 

asî and the almond eyed celeatial runs a 

farm of loo acres near Port Gibson 

where be cultivates a fins variety of cot

ton, all of which is shipped to the Ori

ent. Thomas baa been qnite successful, 

and within the past few years has ac

cumulated a snug account in the savings 

bank.”

Tbe first published notice of Qnong 

Thomas’ farming interests appeared in 

(be "Quidnunk Kwilletts’’ column of 

(he Reveille of Oct. 29th, and reads as 

followa :

The Chinese farmer has come to Clai

borne county, and is a factor near Port 

Gibson. His name is Quong Thomas. 

He rnns 100 acres of the Hoopes place 

and it is cultivated in Cotton. May be 

tbe Nankeen variety of the staple ia 

wanted for export to the Dragon King 

dom of China. The wise Chinaman is a 

fertilizing farmer, for that has to be his 

savings bank account.

There is no intimation that Quong 

Thomas is cultivating “a fine variety of 

cotton,” or that the cotton "is shipped 

to tbe Orient,” or that be has been en

gaged in farming "for the past few 

years,” or that be "has accumulated a 

snug account in the savings bank. 

While these slight inaccuracies are of 

small moment, for tbe purpose of easing 

tbe minds of our large planters we will 

say that Thomas is a merchant of Port 

Gibson and his farm is a "side-show.

Eager
Shoppers

Ä. G. Cassell. 1 \T
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The disastrous fire of yesterday morn

ing should convince the board of alder

men of the necessity ot passing an ordi
nance forbidding the erection of frame I 

buildiugs in tbe business portion of I 

It usually takes severe lessons 

to bring about reforms, and we hope 

this one will be sufficient to show us 

bow foolish we bave been in tbe past.

So important legislation as this should 

not longer be delayed.

fainîtiiMia Just watch 

the crowd of
1»For Infants and Children.

Buist’s New Crop Onion Sets, 1903.e

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

men, 

women 

and children 

who

come here 

daily

and make’ 

purchases.

Every one goes away satisfied. 

See us for...

ft MOUND CITY HORSE SHOE PAINT.
COOPER’S WELL WATER, andtown.t*

r ALL KIND OP niNERAL WATERS. «liÄVfcgefable Preparationfor As
similating the Food andltegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of Vicksburg, Misa.I $ Clay and Washington Streets,

Prescription« Carefully Compounded Day or Night.
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Quidnunk Kwillets.

The writer was asked tbe origin of 

Quidnunk Kwillets Quidnunk comes 

from the Latin Quid nunc, meaning 

what now, but In the English language, 

a busybody or curiosity seeker, and 

Kwilletts, from Quillets, mesns feather 

pens or quills. Therefore Quidnuuk 

Kwillets are tbe feather pens of a news 

monger. Every disciple of Themis is 

acquainted with tbe lawyer with "his 

quiddits now, his quillets, his cases, his 

tenures and bis tricks.

Hon. Mr R. Jones of Bovina, Warren 

county, was recently on a visit to his 

son, Judge R. Jones, of Woodland Plan, 
tatiou, near Carlisfe.

A discussiou arose among the whittle 

slicks of country cross roada whether 

the present cotton crop was the earliest 

gathered on record. One remarked that 

John B. McMurchv finished gathering 

his cotton crop on August 9th, 1898, and 

another said that R. M. Scott was 

through with his upland cotton on Sep

tember 27th, 1898.

W. Y. Watson of Santiago province, 

Island of Cuba, mingled a fortnight with 

hia Buena Vista folks. He reporta a 

glorious country in the Gem of the 

Greater Antilles, and carried back with 

him long staple seed lo plant on his 

Cuban yaraa. Mr. Watson says the cot

ton grows very high, bolls w:!i, but has 

to be cut dowu tbe moment second

Promotes Digestion.CheerfuI- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not ^Narcotic.
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Crawler's Batteryü\
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Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa 

Ron, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness And Loss of Sleep.

P. H. TRAXLER, Propritorgr.r For Over 
Thirty Tears

«
«

The Largest, Cleanest and Best Equipped Bakery in the County•ov
.«aFacsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. Cakes! Cakes! CakasI» H

Guns, Pistols, Bicycles,iCASTOMA"-1

itLAWN MOWERS ■Or Telephone and Mail Orders a Specialty
1 '

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. And ALL LIGHT MACHINERY
»tt P. H. TRAXLER.. uTHt eiiiTtua «o**»»». mw vo«« oirv. REPAIRED. •Jr ?

aSENTIMENT AGAINST LIQUOR.

There cau be doubt that there I« a 

rapidly-growing sentiment ag*in«t ihe 

sale of whiskey in Mississippi, even in 

counties where the saloon Is being li

censed. The following from the Wood 

ville Republican is one of the many ev 

(deuces that Drove this assertion:

"The time is near at hand when new 

licenses must be secured iu our town 
for tbe continuance of thesate of liqnor. 

and the petition# are now being circu

lated, as (be law directa, with that end 

in vitw. i here has been more than the 

usual amount of discussion this year, 

brought out no doubt by the lact that 

révérai of the former signers have re

fused to ngain affix their names to th«-sr 

petitions, together with a change of 

sent’meut on the -abject.

Tbe saloon has been a curse to Mis

sissippi and tbe sooner it ia driven out 

of every county the better will be Ibe 

moral and financial condition oi the 

state.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Port Gibson, Miss.
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3 Evidently there is nogrowth takes on. 
frost to cfieck the growth and open the**

i
trolls at ripe fruition. John C. Calhoun 

maintained that there must he a fro«t-

i AT THE LEAST POSSIBLE PRICEbelt for cotton culture, and America will 

always maintain tbe monopoly of tbe 

fleecy staple.

High prices of a raw mate.ial stimu

late production anywhere, and if wheat 

were to go to prohibitive prices we 

would even experiment with varieties of 

bard wheat *n Claiborne county. «

G. W. Crutchfield, the contractor, is 

building a handsome residence for W 

C. Hick* of Hankiuson Ferry, Big Black 

River.

The Louisiana Democratic primary 

election for January 19th, 1904, prom 

ises to be excitipg. Two Jews are run

ning for the two leading office«, Benja

min F. Jonas for United States Senator, 

and Geu’l. Jsstremski for Governor 

Jastrrmski is of French birth, with a 

Polish name. Louisiana has sent two 

Hebrews to tbe United States Senate, 

Benjamin and Jonas Florida one. Sena 

tor David Yolee in 1856, and Oiegou 

one, Senator Isaac Simon in 1897 In 

the Louisiana Constitution Convention 

of 1845 the great know nothing, John 

R- Grymes, sought to have embodied in 

tbe organic law that "no citizen horn 

outside of the United States be eligible 

to tbe Governorship or Lieutenant-Gov 

ernorship of Louisiana," and declared 

that "a man’s oath is not so strong as 

nature, and be cannot be born twice. 

He may be baptized an American, but 

such political baptism can not prevent 

tbe heart’s voice of that man from ever 
inspiring him umo tenderness, when it 

repeats tbe accents, when it recalls tbe 

scenes, when it murmurs the afflictions 

of bis first country, 
idea in any Constitution we would not 

have bad Gallatin, Hamilton, Benjamin 

and Scbnrz in onr political council 

balls.
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;il»> Our immense stock of Dry Goods and Dress 

Goods will please you. 
what you need and you will save money.

9 Come and see us for«
WJ£
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The high price of cotton, especially 

the long staple vaiirties, has encour

aged people to plant more next year 

and some who bave not been engaged 

in farming are contemplating embark

ing into this allnriug business. It. will 

take a big crop next year (o put the 

price of cotton much lower than it is 

now selling. There will be no surplus, 

aud tbe demand ia constantly increas

ing. There can be no doubt that tbe 

planters and farmers have gathered the 

cream of prosperity in the south this 

season, and we must admit that tbe 

much-abused farm-life is quite tempting 

But tbe wisest followers of tbe plow 

must see danger ahead : one, the boll 

weevil ; another,# glutted market. This 

last danger could hardly affect tbe busi

ness next yesr ; but a propitious season 

in 1905, following, as likely it will, an

other season ot high prices, wonld ma 

terially affect the market value of the 

crop.
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(You may want good, warm Underwear.for 

men, ladies or children. We have it and can 

please you in price and quality.

J. W. PERSON. CashierG. W. WHEKLKSB, President R. 6. DRAKE, Vice-Prest. mm. as;. ■

JPort Gibson Bank
m

PORT GIBSON. MISS.
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!»You will fine the best...
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Overcoats »

Capital Stock 
Surplus

$50,000
$25,000

for the money in our store, at

$7.50. $10, $12, $14
directors: A

JWere such an»»

VB. H. LEVY 
J. T. DRAKE

JVK. CAHN 
W. C. GUTHRIE

O. W. WHRELESS 
J. W. PERSON

R. S. DRAKE 
H. W. M. DRAKE

r' ' You can find any style of
:ta\5-J (iCORRESPONDENTS :

Hibernia National Bank. New Orleans 
Delta Trost and Banking Co., Vicksburg

We have a large assortment of 
ladies.’ tailor-made Suits, Separ- fj

ate Skirts and the very newest wq
Coats and Jackets, made by ex- ^

pert tailors. You will find our 
styles correct and the very low

est prices.

/

Boys’ Suit :>Hanover National Bank, New York 
Bank of Commerce, Metnpbia

Will do a general banking business. Will pay interest on savings deposits. Will ne
gotiate loan» on real estate for any amount. Special attention given to collections, pay
ment of taxe», or any other buaiueas entrusted to our care.

FOUR PAR CENT.INTEREST

Paid in Savings Department on time certificates of deposit. Deposits received from $1.00 
upward.
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Only Make* a Bad Matter Worae. 2*
you like; sizes 3 to 16 years 
quality reliable, and low prices, j J

Perhaps you have never thought of it but 

the fact must be apparent to every one that 

constipation is caused by a lack of water in 

the system, and the use of drastic cathartics 

like the old-fashioned pills only makes a 

bad matter worse, 
and Liver Tablets are much more mild and 

gentle in their effect, and when the proper 
dose is taken their action is so*natural that

rV à

mmThe Memphis Commercial Appeal, in. 

a recent editorial, attacked Congress

man B. G. Humphrey# for having ex

pressed himself as favoring the nomi

nation of Grover Cleveland for presi

dent. The Commercial Appeal further 

criticized Mr. Humphrev«, and the vot

ers of his district, for hia having made 

tbe race a# a "gold-bug."

Tbe last charge ia utterly untrue. Mr. 

Humphreys had no opponent, and this 

question was not mentioned.

Mr. Humphreys’belief that Mr Cleve

land la the moat available timber for the 

Democratic nomination la an Indication 

that he has given the matter thought. 

Many former anti-Cleveland men agree 

with him in this, and we doubt if the 

Commercial*Appeal’* harbored bitter-

nesa toward Mr. Cleveland will avail
«

much.
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I If you want a good, long- 
wearing and comfortable

Chamberlain’s Stomach <!»,'tiffin
Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold on Any Country In the World

Shoe. r
HÂTON-Bhd^

5hoe(ps.
Own Make

£

J
you can save a $1 and buy a pair 
from us for $2.50.

hardly realize it is the effect oi aone can
medicine. Try a 25 cent bo“1® of them 

For sale by Pope Drug Company.port Gibson OU (Starke, ü■//
W/m// O1
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Died in h Buggy. r-ssjr-22

HIGHLANDCALF
TowsNweiCL

!$2Last Saturday while the wife ol 

and another woman
r

PORT GIBSON, MISS. Elijah Persons
■ tned Williams, bolb colored, living on 

♦ be place of Mr. C- L- Will, were driv 

ing to Hermanville, the Persons woman 
fell over upon tyer companion and died 

The Williams woman left

:
na

p Shoe This is the best SHOE in Amer

ica; it needs no breaking in; none 

better for $3.50.

25?

Pays Highest Price for Cottonseed ïinstantly.
the buggy and started tip the road on 

foot when she met Mr. W. G. Herring

SHOE
rurçMtM.

ton and bis son and told what had hap- 

They all »*nt b*ck to tbe bug- 

nd Messrs. Herrington and Mr. H.

Price S2.50 Only.
pened.

gy ■
B. Vardaman (who soon joined them) 

moved tbe buggy out of the road and 

sent for some colored men and bad the 

Death was due
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We have on hand for sale, at lowest cash prices, 

In any quantity, Cotton Seed Meal and Cotton Seed 

Hulls for feeding or fertilizing purposesj

It is a noteworthy fact that many 

young men of Port Gibaon and other 

portions of the county spend their Sun

day« hunting. We regret lo note that 

this practice Is increasing, extending 

even to the boys. The Reveille is not a 

stickler as to the day to be observed aa

Don’t fail to visit our Millinery Department.
woman carried home 
to heart disease, the woman haying been

affected for several years. I »HEIDENREICH BROSTo Cure a Uoltf in One Day
■■m ■Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. 

Ali druggists refund the money if it fails 
to care. E. W, Grove’s signature U on 

■acred, but mao’« reverence for God, each box. 25c.

H. GOEPEL, Manager.

O. A. CASON, Secretary.
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